Dick Van Patten 
Interval Resort Shar
ing Advocate and
Captran Spokesman

"It's

a terrific concept. I can
see why it has become so
popular. The concept is pure
simplicity! Resort sharing offers

the complete freedom that you
deserve. Now you can enjoy
tomorrow's vacation at today's
prices. Captran Resort Sharing
offers new and better alternatives.
It's a new vacation lifestyle that of
fers untold luxury and con
venience. My family and I look
forward to enjoying our Captran
vacations every year. It's the only
way to vacation - vacations by the
slice, from Captran!"

F

or further information , please
call or write:

CAPTRAN RESORTS
INTERNATIONAL
Post Office Box 06100
Fort Myers, Florida 33906
Toll-free in Florida :
1-800-282-55 71
Toll-free outsid e of Florida :
1-800-237-3104

© Captran Resorts International, Inc.1981
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The Vacation
Exchange Network

A

nother exciting advantage of
Captran Resort Sharing is
the opportunity to exchange your
vacation time and place with
other first class resorts around the
world! There are hundreds and
hundreds to choose from, and the

cost for arranging such a trade is
very nominal. So, if you have a
yen to vacation in Hawaii, the
Caribbean, Mexico , or maybe
Colorado - the opportunity to ar
range for such exchanges is as
close as your telephone .

Complete Practicality

I

f, for some reason you can't
use your vacation time , Cap
tran will arrange to have it rented
for you, and handle all the details.
You also have the right to sell it jf
you so wish , or give it as a gift,
lend it to friends or relatives - you
can even bequeath it in your will'

I

Captran Resorts
International Presents
the Wonderful World
of Interval Resort
Sharing •••

C

aptran Resorts Inter 
national, the pioneer in In
terval Resort Sharing, proudly
presents a wide variety of vaca
tion opportunities for families who
recognize the continuing need for
quality vacation experiences.
Captran offers resort sharing only
in prime destination vacation
locations, and in all cases , the ac
commodations are absolutely first
class.

Quality furnishings are an integral
part of your vacation home,
because the emphasis is on com
fort and convenience. A vacation
should be a vacation - so washers
and dryers are included, as are
completely equipped kitchens
with dishwashers and disposals ,
and, in many instances ,
microwave ovens . The attention
to detail is complete . Everything
you could ask for in order to relax
and enjoy a hassle-free vacation is

J
provided. Outdoors, the quality
continues, with large swimming
pools, saunas, whirlpool baths,
tennis courts, gas barbecue grills
and meticulous landscaping and
maintenance.

nightlife. The choice is yours!
The Captran Philosophy, from
the very beginning has been: Pro-'
mise Every Good Thing ... and
then give more.

T

The resort is planned to allow
your maximum enjoyment of the
location , so you have convenient
access to fishing , sailing, golf, ski
ing, horseback riding , snowmobil
ing, sightseeing , fine dining , or

=

he concept is as beautiful as
the resorts themselves.
Rather than being saddled with
the staggering costs of owning
and maintaining a vacation home
full time, or going through the an
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The Interval Resort
Sharing Concept
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CANADIAN
RESORT
SHARING
Featured In This Issue
• Our Spokesman 
Dick Van Patten
Page 2.
• Resort Sharing Comes To
Whistler, British Columbia
Page 3.
• Horseshoe Valley, Ontario 
Another Great Location
For Vacationing
Page 4.
• Resort Sharing
At Falcon Lake , Manitoba
Page 5.
• Club Mont Ste . Anne 
Four Seasons Of Fun
In Quebec
Page 8.
• Exchange To
World-Wide Resorts
Page 9.

Resort Sharing Comes To Canada
From its quiet emergence on the
Canadian vacation scene just three
years ago , Resort Sharing is rapidly
gaining in popularity with North Ameri
can families who want to assure them
selves years of luxury vacation accom
modations at today's prices .
Resort Sharing originated in Europe
in the 1960's, fostered by similar cir
cumstances that exist today;out-of- · -.,
reach prices for second homes, energy
and gasoline shortages and escalating
vacation costs for limited facilities.
With over 450,000 owners at 600
resort locations on 5 continents, it was
only natural that Resort Sharing be
came popular in Canada, now , a signi
ficant .host country for "Vacations By
The Slice". Today there are projects in
every province of Canada.
-~The Montreal-based firm of Cap
tran Resorts International Ltd. (CRI) is
applying the same proven systems of
Resort Sharing that have already given
vacation pleasure to thousands of
North American citizens by bringing
the finest in recreational resort facilities
co ntinued on page 2.

Resort S'haring IS .
Resort Sharing . . . an interesting
phrase, but what does it mean? Very
simply, it mean s purchasing a vacation
home on a part -time basis. Think about
that for a moment. If you only are able
to vacation for 2, 4, or let's say 6 weeks
out of the year - why pay for 52?
Therefore, Resort Sh aring means pur
chasing only the amount of time your
family can pleasurably use.
For most of us, Resort Sharing may
be the most sensible solution for enjoy
ing luxurious vacation accommoda
tions at an affordable price. Compared
with owning 'a vacation home year
round, Resort Sharing costs are so
reasonable: The cost of owning a nice
vacation retreat is astronomical. Add
furnishings, annual maintenance (plus
the interest if you finance it), and you
will see why most people have chosen
to rent their vacation accommodations
in the past.
Although renting might seem like
the temporary solution , in the long run
it is a less than sa tisfactory answer. You
see , renting is also becoming a very
expensive proposition as inflation
keeps increasing the cost more and
more each year. This means that the
bulk of your vacation budget will be
going for irretrievable rent , rather than
fun. To illustrate this, let's let the figures
speak for themselv es . .. Vacation re
sort rentals have soared 300%in the last
20 years. What you paid $75 a week for
in 1955 rose to $350 in the 60's - and to
$500 per week range today . Who can
pred ict - if inflation continues at its

• •

regular pace - what a week 's vacation
will cost in the future . Now, there is
an alternative!
Avoiding this kind of nonsense is
what Resort Sharing is all about. It is a
great way to start providing your family
with years and years of inflation-fight
ing vacations - in luxurious accom
modations that far surpass the normal
hotel or motel!
Ju st exactly what is involved? Ob
viously, what is happening is that you
are dividing the cost of owning and
maintaining a vacation home with other
families as practical as you are . It is like
continued on page 2.

Where You Can Find Us
Captran Resorts International
Ltd.'s resorts are located in four diverse
locations across Canada, from Van
couver far to the west, to the noted ski
area of Mont Ste. Anne just a short
drive to Quebec. There is a vacation
resort to suit everyone's needs.
Whistler Inn Resort & Club is nes
tled at the foot of Whistler Mountain
and just a short drive from the new
Town Centre partially under construc
tion. Featured at this mountain retreat

is an indoor sauna that looks out onto
the pool area through glass walls. Out
doors a picnic area and large heated
pool await the pleasure of Whistler
vacat ioners. Just a few feet away is a
lake just waiting for an eager angler to
drop his line. If fishing isn't your thing,
take out one of the aluminum canoes or
try your hand at some windsurfing on
the resort's boat.
Further east, in the Province of
continu ed o n page 2.
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G THE VA C, TION H OME
By splitting the cost and use 52 ways, millions
of American households can now afford to own a luxurious
resort condominium for that annual vacation.

by Marge Lennon

F

or sale: Two -bedroom, luxury vacation condomin
ium, unfurnished, in popular resort area. Cost:
$138,000. Down payment, $27,600. Thirty-year mort
gage available at $1,1 36 per month. Annual main
tenance, $3,000. Annual taxes, $1,500. Total cost per
year: $18,132.
Does this resemble your kind of vacation retreat, or
are the numbers too high? Then see if the next listing
more closely matches your family 's vacation budget.
For sale: Two-bedroom, luxury vacation condomin
ium, completely furnished, in popular resort area. Cost:
$6,000. Down payment, $1,200. Five-year mortgage
available at $114 per month. Annual maintenance,
$156. Annual taxes, $45 . Total cost per year: $1,503.
Master Charge or VISA accepted for the down pay
ment.
Most Americans dream of owning a vacation home.
For all but the most affluent, though, the dream has
proven elusive. Recently, however, a new dimension
has been unveiled: resort sharing-or interval own er 
ship-a potential $75 billion industry. By splitting
both the cost and use of a condominium 52 ways, in
dustry experts maintain, at least 15 million households
in the United States and Canada could afford to spend
an average of $5,000 to own one week of a condo
minium unit.
According to Keith W . Trowbridge, a pioneer in the

development of vacationing by interval owne rship,
whose firm (Captran, Inc.) has reach ed $100,000,000
in sales at 17 success ful resort destinations, "Less than
two percent of the American population can afford the
outright purchase of a vacation home, as well as the
maintenance and upkeep for a residence which they'll
probably use as little as two weeks each year."
In short, while the first ad may ha ve appealed to
you , chances are-unless you own a gold mine-the
second ad more likely suits your family 's vacation
needs.
We checked-a few owners. to find out what-time sha re.
buyers are like.
.
• Steve Rogers, starting pitcher for baseball's
Montreal Expos, owns a "slice" of the Daytona,
Florida, Resort & Club. "That's where our spring train
ing is each year," says Rogers.
• Mr. and Mr s. Eldon Alig of Indianapolis, Indiana,
heard about Florida's Sanibel Beach Club II from
Dr. Vincent Alig, Eldon's brother, who had already
purchased an interval ownership week. The Beach
Club supplies the Aligs with access to the beach,
spacious living quarters and something they needed
but never di scovered in an island resort-facilities for
the handicapped. Mrs. Alig is confined to a wheelchair,
and the locale is conveniently equipped with special
ramps, wider-than-usual doorways and boardwalks for
linkage to the beach.
• Larry Lange of Piqua, Ohio, along with 12 friends,
bought a slice of Sanibel Beach Club I, also in
Florida. Lange learned that Indians us ed to hollow out
giant conch shells, making horns out of them for call
ing togeth er clan meetings. Since they sounded like an
extremely useful invention, he made one for himself.
Lange now calls impromptu cocktail partles-i-both in
Piqua and at Sa nib el Beach Club I -by lit erally blow
ing his own horn.
"We 're retired," says Lange's wife, Lorma, "we
didn't wa n t to spend an exorbitant amount of money
for a vaca t ion home, and we wanted to ha ve some
where stati onary we could go."
In a newly published book, Va cations by the S lice ,
Trowbridge writes ab out how " this ... new develop
ment in rea l estate is making t he dimension of time as
ma rket a ble as land. In a s t rikin g inn ovation, in terval
ownership is bringing toge ther the real estate, travel
and res ort industries to form a combin ation that prom
ises to revolutionize vacation habits."
The concept of interval ownership, he says- "own
In interval ownership, a resort unit or condominium apart
ing
a slice of time, whether it be one week or eight"
ment is divided into weekly segments-and the units are
Continu ed on f ollowing page
sold for a specified period to vacationers.
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By splitting the cost and use 52 ways, m illions
of American households can now afford to own a luxurious
resort condominium for that annual vacation.

by Marge Lennon
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or sale: Two-bedroom, luxury vacation condomin

development of vacationing by interval ownership,
whose finn (Captran, Inc .) has reached $100,000,000
in sales a t 17 success fu l re so rt de stinations, "Less than
two percent of the American population can afford the
outright purchase of a vacation home, as well as the
m aintenance and upkeep for a residence which they'll
probably use as little as two weeks each year."
In short, while the first ad may have appealed to
you, chances are-unless you own a gold mine-the
second ad more likely suits your family's vacation
needs.
We checked a few ownersto find out what-time share.
buyers are like.
• Steve Rogers, starting pitcher for baseball's
Montreal Expos, owns a "slice " of the Daytona,
Florida, Resort & Clu b. "That's where our spring train
ing is each year, " says Rogers.
• Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Alig of Indianapolis, Indiana,
heard about Florida's Sanibel Beach Club II from
Dr. Vincent Alig, Eldon's brother, who had already
purchased an interval ownership week. The Beach
Club supplies the Aligs with access to the beach,
spacious living quarters and something they needed
but never discovered in an island resort-facilities for
the handicapped. Mrs. Alig is confined to a wheelchair,
and the locale is conveniently equipped with special
ramps, wider-than-usual doorways and boardwalks for
linkage to the beach.
• Larry Lange of Piqua, Ohio, along with 12 friends,
bought a slice of Sanibel Beach Club I, also in
Florida. Lange learned that Indians used to hollow out
giant conch shells, making horns out of them for call
ing together clan meetings. Since they sounded like an
ex t reme ly useful invention, he made one for himself.
Lange now calls impromptu cocktail parties- both in
Piqua and at Sanibel Beach Club I-by literally blow
ing his own horn.
" We're retired," says Lange 's wife , Lorma, " we
didn 't wa n t to spend an exorbitant amount of money
for a vaca t ion home, and we wa n ted to have so me
where sta tionary we could go ."
In a new ly published book, Va cations by th e Slice,
Trow bridge writes about how " t his . . . new develop
men t in re a l es t a te is mak in g the dimen sion of t ime a s
mar ke ta ble as land . I n a strik ing innova t ion, in terval
owner s hip is bringing t oget her t he rea l es t at e, tra vel
and reso rt industries to form a combina t ion that prom
ises to revolutionize vacation habits."
The concept of interval ownership, he says- "own
In interval ownership, a resort unit or condom inium apart
ing a slice of time , whether it be on e week or eight" 
ment is divided into weekly segments-and the units are
Corui n u ed o n follow ing p ag e
sold for a specified period to vacationers.
ium, unfurnished, in popular resort area. Cost:
$138,000. Down payment, $27,600. Thirty-year mort
gage available at $1,136 per month. Annual main
tenance, $3,000. Annual taxes , $1,500. Total cost per
year: $18,132.
Does this resemble your kind of vacation retreat, or
are the numbers too high? Then see if the next listing
more closely matches your family's vacation budget.
For sale: Two-bedroom, luxury vacation condomin
ium, completely furnished, in popular resort area. Cost:
$6,000. Down payment, $1,200. Five-year mortgage
available at $114 per month. Annual maintenance,
$156. Annual taxes, $45. Total cos t per year: $1,503.
Master Charge or VISA accepted for the down pay
ment.
Most Americans dream of owning a vacation home.
For all but the most affluent, though, the dream has
proven elusive. Recently, however, a new dimension
has been unveiled: resort sharing-or interval owner
ship-a potential $75 billion industry . By splitting
both the cost and use of a condominium 52 ways, in
dustry experts maintain, at least 15 million households
in the United States and Canada could afford to spend
an average of $5,000 to own one week of a condo
minium unit.
According to Keith W. Trowbridge, a pioneer in the
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offers the prestige of a second home without the
burden of a second mortgage and limits maintenance
fees to a small prorate share of the total
condominium's upkeep.
"Moreover, considering the double-digit inflation
hitting America's pocketbook, interval ownership is a
deal that anyone would find interesting. Simply put,
buying a slice of a resort home makes economic sense.
That hotel room costing $80 a day in 1980 will double
in price by 1985 at a 15 percent inflation rate. But the
resort share unit belongs to the interval owner forever
at the original price."
There are two basic forms of resort sharing: right-to
use and ownership. The right-to-use format allows peo What To Look For In An Interval Resort
If con sidering an interva l purchase, there are seve ra l
item s yo u should remember, sa ys Kei th Tro wb ridge :

• Be certain you understand what you are buying .
• Do not buy with the primary thou ght of inve st
ment. Buy a resort becau se you plan to make use of it.
• . Ch eck -out the reputation of the developer. H ow
many resorts has ' he operated, and-vbetter yet- ho w
man y ha ve rea ched th e desired "sold- ou t" status?
• Does the resort " fit " your family' s vacationing
need s?
• Talk with some of the resort's owners and see how
they have fared . Ask ab out their managem ent, mainte
nance and upkeep . Be certain you know if you've
bought the rights to a specific unit o r j ust guaranteed ac
corn odation s at anyone of the units at a resort.
• Make sure no one can obstruct your right to use
the property for the period specified in your deed or
con trac t.
• Be wary of long-term management contracts and
those that allow lar ge fee boosts.

"People, "says Keith Trowbridge, "will continue to want to
travel . They mayput offbuying that new coat or trading cars,
but they won't give up their vacation. •,
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pIe to occupy a unit for a specific number of years-a
form of lease agreement. In interval ownership, how
ever, men and women actually own the unit selected
for a specified period each year. A warranty deed and
title insurance permits the owner to rent, sell, lend or
bequeath his interest in the unit.
The mechanics of interval ownership are compara
tively simple. A single resort unit or condominium is
divided into weekly segments. Each of the year 's 51
weeks (one is retained for maintenance) is purchased
by prospective vacationers, one, two or three weeks at
a time ,
"The average costs of a resort share week," says
Trowbridge, "vary according to location, size and time
of year. Prime Christmas weeks may go for as high as
$20,000, while off-season, the same unit might sell at
bargain rates as low as $1,500."
Resort-share buyers, ownership records indicate,
may be anyone from an upward-seeking young profes
sional with children to a business baron on the verge of
retirement. Statistically, they seem to be pleased. In a
recent survey of owners, 95 percent rated themselves
"satisfied" to "very satisfied" with their purchases;
nearly 80 percent plan to buy additional weeks.
Along with the evolution of owning " by the slice," it
was only natural that an answer be found to the
question, "What if I can 't vacation at the same time
every year or want to vacation elsewhere?" Two world
wide exchange networks now provide owners with the
ability to swap their resort vacation weeks with other
owners at other resorts, much in the same manner as
two friends might swap homes for a week.
Vacation exchanges are routinely handled like
"musical chairs," with families going to other resorts
on an availability basis-and leaving their resort time
open for fulfillment by the exchange network. In addi
tion to annual membership dues of $35, a nominal ad
mini stration fee is charged only on a confirmed ex
change, with families able to enjoy new places virtually
rent-free. Most member resorts are located in prime
tourist areas from Florida to Hawaii and Mexico (the
areas most populated with participating resorts),
Europe and Israel , Australia and Japan.
From its humble origins less than five years ago, the
interval-ownership industry has grown rapidly. In
1975, there were only 45 American resorts involved; by
the end of this year, there will be more than 450 resorts
worldwide. Furthermore, while the United States hous
ing industry faces its worst slump in 30 years, resort
sharing shows no sign of fading.
Such views are echoed by Carl Burlingame, publish
er of an industry newsletter, "Resort Timesharing To
day," an d recognized statistician on the history of t he
concept. "All major sales growth," he says, "ha s re ally
occurred in the last three years, literally dou bling in
each of t hese years until sales totaled a bou t $750
million by th e en d of 1979. " Indust ry-wat chers expect
t he trend to continue, with perha ps 2fi percent of all
real es ta te firms in America ca rryi ng in ter val owner
ship listings by 1985.
Perhaps Lorma Lange of Piqua, Ohio, phrased it
best. " Remember how Jackie Gleason used to say,
'How sweet it is! '?" she asks. "Well, that 's how we feel
when we head down South to our resort." 1\
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Keith Trowbridge

Everyone dreams of enjoying the 'Life
of Riley,' but few attain the stature of
purchasing a vacation home while they
still can appreciate it. In recent years,
however, the interval ownership of con
dominiums has made it possible for
nearly everyone to get a

Vacation
'by the slice'
By RICK JOHNSON
Ke ith Trowbridge is a hustler , make no mi stake about
it.
When he isn' t promoting hi s "vacation by the slice"
theory 10 tour ists in F lorida, Trowbri dge is hopping from
ci ty to cit y selling it to newspapers. There is one im port ant
peint , however - when Keit h T ro wbri dge hustl es, no one
loses.
In 1975, the Canadia n-born Trowbri dge decided to go
one step furth er on Europe' s concept o f leasing houses and
condom inu ms for a ser time each year. I n fi ve shan years,
he has built Captr an Inc., the company he founded and is
chai r man of Ihe board , into the hott est real estate adven
ture since fi ve perc ent mortgages.
TROWBRIDGE'S ID EA WAS to build condomi nium
resort s where people like d 10 vacation, and sta rted on Sa
nibel I sland in Flori da. Nothi ng new about tha i , except he
then began selling his " vacation by the slice " tbeory .
T hat theo ry enahles persons 10 " buy" a condo duri ng
the tim e they vacation, usuall y two weeks. Pu rchasers get
a ti tle to the condo, whic h is transfera ble upen death, and
can even "swap" condo ti me th rough an int ern at ional
departmen t to places as far away as Austra lia .
" Wha t we' ve done is crea ted a four th dimension in real
estat e," said the silver -haired T rowb r idge in a recent

Eac h condomin ium o ffe rs a setting on the outside that matches the beauty of the interi or, as is
sho w n a t thi s co m p lex o n Fl ori da' s Sanibel Island.
interv iew wi th Pioneer Press. " I had heard about the
European concept of leasing but didn' t thi nk Americans or
Candians would go for something li ke that. They like to
own prope rty ."
'rrowb rto gc's theory, which is being labeled by some
rea l esta te expert s as the new wave of the decade, has
grown to the $100 million mark in sales in 30 luxury condo
resort s scatter ed in F lor ida, the Bahamas , Monta nna and
Canada.
" AND WE'R E EXPECTING to sell between $36 and
$<W m ill ion this year ," Trow bri dge said.
He's alrea dy sold severn I interv al ownershi p - anothe r
term for his " sli ce" theory - condos to vacationers f ro m
the Chicago area , f rom Oak Par k and North lak e in the
west ern subur bs to Skokie and Park Ridge in the north
west 10 Wilmet te and Lak e Forest on the North Shore to
name hu t a few .
" Wha t we've done is tu m thi ngs around . It used to be
people would gel mar ri ed, rent an apart ment , buy a hom e,
have kid s and may be when they we re 40or 50 buy a vaca
lion hom e.
" Now we're gelling buyer s who are buying their vaca
tion home first because it 's so affor dable," he added. " Arid
this way peopl e ar e learni ng that their vacatio n dolla rs

Here's where to write
Since Captran, In c. is unabl e 10 sell dir ectl y in Il
linois , tho se wi shing to acquire informat io n abou t
the cond ominiu m prope rties should wr ite dir ectly t o
t he com pany. Th e add ress is: Captran, In c. ,
P.O. Box 06 100, Fon M yers, FL 33906 .

tum into eq uity ."
A TWO-BEDROOM. two-bath condo on the beach var 
ies fro m $6,000per week in t he sum mer to $15,000per week
in March, said Tro wbri dge. Other condos can be pur ,
chased for as little as $2,000.
" What we' ve done is added another dim ension to sell ·
ing," Trowbridge said. " Land and homes are sold by
location and size; we' ve added the tim e of year."
All homes a re full y furni shed, maintain ed and cleaned
by sta ff at the condomi nium complex, as well as offering'
fresh fl ower s a nd dail y newspapers fr ee of charge. Own
er s do pay approx ima tely $90 in annual fees for maint e
nance and a small dail y charge for utilities during their
occupancy .
And while T rowb ridge estimates the cost of ti me-shar
ing for his condom iniums will conti nue 10ri se - he sold his
fi rst ones at $900 per week - he sees-no end in sight to the

ne w re al es ta te pitch.

This is what the insid e
looks like at a typi cal
condo res ort located
on the Carribean
bea ch .
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"EVERYONE PLANS A vaca tion because they de
serv e it after wor king har d all year," he said . " And in
stead of spendi ng $50, $60 or $70 a night on hotel costs 
and those rooms are far f rom luxuri ous - they can own

the ir own place ."
And whi le Ihe housing industry st ruggles f rom high
mortgages and infl at ion, Trowb ridg e is estima ting his
comp any tipping the scales at $2 billion in th ree more
years.
As part of that gro wt h pla n, he has decided 10 " go pub
lic " this fall, and has hired TV star Dick Van Patten - an
owne r in a (im p-sh are d condo. Tr owbri dge is qui ck to point
out -as the company's national spokesman ,
" I realiz ed that less than one per cent of the Americ an
public could own an ent ire vaca tion condominium apart
mem," Trowbridge said . " Interv a l owner ship is a way for
JUSt about everyone to hav e a piece of the pie."
Spoken like a true hustler.
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Timesharing is a boon for seekers of
the good life. Timeshare purchasers
buy just a "slice" of time in a
vacation home, condo, or other
accommodation. With timesharing,
vacationers are freed from the
responsibilities of year-round
second home ownership and the
hassles and expense of finding new
accommodations each year.
real estate today'"

where land can onl y be leased but
not purchased outright. The inter
val ownership form is generally em
ployed for resort con dominiums.
Both right-to-use and interval own
ership are widely accepted by the
publ ic, and both types of time
sharing are running strong in the
market.
Keith W. Trowbridge
Sanibel Island, Florida

Few sal espeople achieve succ ess
by ignoring new developments in
their fields. No professional wants
to watch as his competition cap
tures sales with a new service or
product about which he was un
aware. In the real estate ind ustry,
tim eshar ing is a new concept that
warrants sale.speople's attention,
Timeshari ng is neither a fad nor
a phase, but the wave of the future .
Basically, tim esharing is an um
brella term that enco mpasses the
variou s ways of buy ing or using
resort vacation home s, cond omini
ums, or hotel or motel acco mmoda
tions for a certa in time period each
year. There are two principal types
of t imesharing , right-to-use and fee
simple ownership, also known as
interval ownership.
While giVing an overview of time
sharing in general, thi s article con
centrates on interval ownership.
This is the form of timesharin g with
wh ich our company has had the
g reat est exp erience , In interval
ownership, a buyer purchase s a re
so rt condominium unit for a specific
tim e peri od (usually measured by
the week or weeks) .
Interval ownersh ip can easily be
compared to the purchase of a
whole condom inium unit, except
that interval own ers purch ase only
a spec ific tim e period , For exam
ple, an interv al buyer might pur
chase the second two weeks in
July in a specific resort condo
minium unit. Those week s would be
his, with own ership conveyed by
deed in the same manner as in a
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condominium pur chase. Title insur
ance or abstract is a standard op
tion offered to buyers.
The interval owner actually owns a
piece of real estate. He builds up
equ ity and pays property taxe s and
maintenance fees. The owner can
sell , bequeath, or rent his "slice"
of the property. Interv al ow nership
sale s are bon a fide real est ate
trans acti ons and require the serv
ices of a licensed real estate sales
person or broker,
In right-to-use timesharin g, the pur
cha ser pays a sum that entiti es
him to occupy a unit for a specific
length of time each year for a spe
cif ic number of year s. The individ ual
details of the arrangement might
vary from program to pro gram , For
instance, the buyer might purchase
the right to use the same unit dur
ing a spe cified week or week s each
year , or he might purchase the right
to use anyone of a cl ass of units
in a resort with in a part icul ar se a
son on a reserv ation basis. At the
end of the co ntrac t peri od, the pur
ch aser 's right to occupy his annual
vac ation accommo dation expires.
No title is conveyed to the pur
ch aser i n righ t -t o-u se a rran ge
ments. An annua l occ upa ncy or
membership fee is charged, simi
lar to th e mainten ance fee in inter
val own ership. Often there are re
striction s on resale rights . In those
cases where the right to use can
be sold , the servi ces of a real es
tate broker may be used but they
are not required as they are in the
sale of an interval owne rship .
In gener al, right-to-use timesharing
is used for hotel or motel accom
mod ation s, or in foreign countri es

Some History
The concept of right-to -use time 
sharing beg an in 1964 in a ski re
sort in the Swiss Alp s, as a means
of in crea sing year-round occu
pancy and of providing some res
ervati on security to Europeans long
fru str ated by the need to plan far
in adv ance to achieve even nomi
nal vacation accommodations. By
the end of the 60s, timesharing had
been tran spl anted to a few Carib 
bean hotels , providing a member
ship program assuring participants
of long-t erm re se rv ation s at re
duced rates. In 1969, some Ameri 
can vacation resorts also began
adapting the right -to -use concept.
While the right-to -use concept orig
inated in Europe and was adapted
in this country, the concept of inter
val ownership originated in Amer
ica . Back in the late 60s, resort
condominiums were the up-and
coming trend in the American real
estate industry, especially in Flor
ida and oth er Sun belt retiremen t
markets. But the recession of the
mid -70s burst the prosperity bub
ble , leaving some resort condo
min ium pro jects only partly so ld
and many totally empty.
Spurred mor e by necessity than by
plan, Americ an developers beg an
selling their condominium units by
the " timed slice." Interval owner
ship allowed them to market their
properties successfully w ithout ab
sorbing otherwise huge losses
throu gh distre ss pricing . Despit e
the reces sion, touri sm remained a
growth indu stry and p rovided an
amp le mar ket of buyers able to
purch ase a few we eks' worth of a
resort condo. Now , even though
the whole-condominium market

A
SLICE
OF TIME
their resor t vaca tio n weeks " with
other owne rs at other reso rts,
Resort Con dominiums International
(RCI) of Indianapol is, Indi ana and
Inle rv a l In te rn at io n a l o f Miami,
Flor ida are Iradin g netw orks that
repr esent more than 350 resort s
around the wo rld, with fam ily mem
berships betw een the two in exc ess
01 120,000,
Neither servic e gua rantees a trade
but, in 1979, the services were ful
filling thr ee out of four or mo re o f
the trade s reque sted , In addit io n to
annual memb ership dues o f abo ut
$25 to $36 , a nomin al administra
tion fee is charged for conf irmed
exc hange s, Mos t memb er resorts
are locate d in the p rime resort
areas in the U,S, and ab road ,
A review of resort s offering eithe r
th e rig ht-to- use or interv al owner
ship formul as shows that every typ e
of prop erty is inv olved, from con
do minium s, hot els a nd motel s to
seco nd home resid ences. The his
tor y to date has bee n mor e in the
co nversion of existi ng pr opertie s
than in new co nstruc tion'. However,
with p rime locati ons and exi sting
facil ities quic kly bei ng abso rbed by
a more knowledg eabl e public , con
stru ction is mo re evident as de
mand overtakes suppl y.

Financial Facts
The averag e purchase pri ce for a
week in a condo min ium unit w ith
two bed rooms an d two bath s runs
ab out $5,000. High tourist we eks
cost betwee n $8,000 and $ 15,000,
and off-season we eks can be pur
ch ased fo r be t ween $ 1, 000 an d
$ 2 ,5 00 . The ave rage p ur ch a se
price fo r a wee k in a motel co n
version is ab out $2,5{)0, In add ition
to seasonal co ns ide rat ions, pri ces
also will depend on the size and
the location of the p rope rty,

down pay men ts, Commerci al banks
have als o p rovided finan cin g to a
lesser extent. Intere st rates for the
fin ancin g are hi ghe r than those
ch ar ged for first-h ome mort gages,
as the loans are cons ide red to be
pe rso nalloa ns rathe r than reaI es
tale loan s, In the future, banks and
sav ings and loan associations are
expe c ted to become more inter 
ested in making loans for tim eshar e
pu rch a ses, as the con c ep t be 
co mes more wide ly und e rstood in
the mark etpl ace.
As menti on ed earlier, in rig ht-to 
use program s, an annual mainte
nance fee is cha rged , In inte rval
ow nership, eac h owne r is respo n
sibl e for his sha re o f the mainte
na nc e c o st s. In m os t in te rval
owne rsh ip resort s, an annual ma in
ten ance fee is charged, wh ether or
not the unit is occupi ed . Th is ov er
all annua l maintenanc e fee rang es
fro m around $85 to $ 145 per week,
depending on the size of the unit s.
Sometimes, as in the case of our
fir m 's interval ownershi p reso rts,
there is a "base maint enance cos t
shar ed by all own ers plu s a per
di em charge ass essed during oc 
cupa ncy to cove r add itiona l utility
and use costs, The per diem as
sessment is not asse ssed if the unit
is not occ up ied. The base maint e
nance cost usuall y range s from
abo ut $50 to $100 per week (d e
pendin g on th e size o f the unit , the
resort 's facilit ies, etc .) and th e per
die m usua lly ranges from ab out $5
to $ 10. The assoc iatio n direc to rs,

who repr esent all the owners, ap
prove all changes in maintenance
costs. This allows alternatives to be
review ed and imple mented if de
sir ed by the owners.
Some ear ly conc erns were voiced
regarding the interval ow nership
conce pt. Ske ptics were quick to
point to what appeared to be an
inor dinate return on the inv estment
by the develop er, as he is selli ng
perhaps a $100,000 un it for
$250,000, based on a $5,0 00 aver
age cos t for eac h of the 5 1 weeks
sold. (One week per yea r is re
served for co mp rehensive annual
mainte nance) . However, the deve l
op er may spe nd a conside rable
amount to fully equi p each unit. The
develope r's risk is also p ropo r
tion ately increased by the need -to
mar ket each unit 25 to 51 times,
dep end ing on the average num ber
of weeks pu rc hased by each own er.
Con ce rns also were raised abo ut
the "revo lving door" image o f mul
tipl e ownership, Given the number
of persons residin g in each uni t,
wo uld the quality of vacation life
be maintaine d after the developer
was no longer in control? Our ex
perie nce has shown that suc h con
cern s are not well -founded.
First, whi le the income strata of
own ers within the resort co ndo
bui ldi ng may vary so mewhat , all
ow n e rs share se vera l common
bond s-th os e of equity build-up
and of a desire for co ntinued va
catio n satisfac tion . Seco nd, as in

Down paymen t req ui remen ts range
fro m 10 10 25 perc ent of th e total
purchase co st. Thu s far, fin ancin g
has been p rov id ed princ ipa lly by
dev elopers and by financin g co m
panies, with a five- year payment
peri od Som e develo pers even ac 
ce pt Master Charge or Visa for
real estat e today '"
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has recovered, interval ow nership
has become a firmly estab lished
concep t.
The growth of the tim esharin g in
dustry has been phenom enal. In
1973, there were on ly three U.S.
resorts involved . By the end of
1979, there were an estimated 350
resort s worldwi de. Accordin g to
Carl Burlingame , publis her of the
indust ry newslette r Resort Time 
sha ring Tod ay and a reco gnized
authority on the g row th and history
of the con cept, "A ll the g rowth has
reall y occ ured since 1976, literal ly
doub ling in each of those yea rs un
til sales totale d about $300 million
by the end of 1978. Sales for 1979
totaled $680 million and are ex
pected to reach $1.2 to $1.5 bil lion
in 1980."
The reasons for this growth should
be obvious. Tim eshari ng hel ps beat
the inflat ionary sp iral, since futur e
vacation s are purc hased with pres
ent do lla rs. (In the case of both in
terval owne rship and right -to-u se
pr o gra ms, cert ain an nua l co sts,
such as maint enance fees, wi ll rise
with inflatio n.)
The economics of the in terval ow n
ership co ncept app eal to thos e
buyers who previou sly would have
been unable to affo rd the pur chase
of a resort home or condominium .
With interval ownership a buye r
can own a luxu rious , fully fu rnished
resort co ndo minium in a desirable
resort area for a week or mo re ev
ery year at a fraction of the p rice
it wou ld cost to purchase an entire
co ndomini um unit. The co ncept
also app eals to those buyers -w no
could affo rd to pur chase a whole
resort co ndo , but who prefe r to
avoid the prob lems of yea r-ro und
maintenanc e and manage ment uf
a prope rty that they live in only
occ asiona lly.
In taking advantage of the eco nom 
ics of timeshar ing, purchas ers need
not give up the op tion of vacations
in diffe rent locales, Two wo rld
wide exchange netwo rks pro vide
right-t o-u se and interval ow ners hip
purchase rs with the ab ility to swap
rn a rr- h 1 ~R n

Interval Ownership.
It merely breaks resort home
ownership down into smaller,
more affordable segments.
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REAL ESTATE DIMENSION Ill.
LENGTH & WIDTH

REAL ESTATE DIMENSION #2.
HEIGHT

One Deed for Each Piece 0/ Land

One Deed for Each Building

Hist ori cally, pri v at e re a l e s ta te
owner ship is a recent phenomeno n.
In Eur ope, it did no t exte nd to the
ma ss es unt il after th e Re volut ionary
War. In the e arly 1700's, se tt ler s
br ou g h t to Am e ri ca t he B rit ish
record ed Deed s yst em to sh ow
owner ship - measured via met es
and bounds (me as u ring le ngt h a nd
widt h by feet ) with no pressin g ne e d
to co nsider height .

As lan d b e cam e fill ed , so c io 
ec o no mic impetus cr eated th e next
dimension .. . height. Ta ller bu ildings
beca me a pr om ine nt fe a tur e with the
advent of imp roved e nginee ring and
mat eri a ls. S till, o nly one De ed an d
Title Insurance policy wa s ne ed ed to
s how o wne rs hip of th e real e state 
suc h as the 8 unit ap artment building
used in this illustration .

REAL EST ATE DIMENSION 113.
CON DOMINIUM

One Deed for Each Apartment

REAL ESTATE DIMENSION #4.
INTERVAL OWNERSHIP

One Deed for Each Week
(52 Deeds Per Apartment)

Th e conve nience o f a pa rtmen t living
an d the ta x be nefits o f home owner
shi p c re ate d the 3rd dim en sion of
real es ta te . Condo minium e volut ion
allow ed for as ma ny Deeds and T itle
Ins urance po lic ies (o n on e piec e of
pr op ert y) as ther e we re living un its .
Thus, own ership o f this e xa mp le
a part men t bu ilding (a nd facilities ) is
no w jointly in the hands of 8 individ
ual s - ea ch with a De e d a nd Titl e
Ins ura nce .

TIME bec o mes th e new dimens ion
to its predecess ors. It merely ex
te nds Einst ein's obse rva tion to rea l
es ta te ownershi p . No w, th e Deed
s hows owne rs hip for the apartment
o n a week ly time inte rva l - per 
mitting the owner's use only to th e
week specifie d o n th e Deed.
Ingen uity has p rop elled man int o
being ab le to co n tro l vac atio n ho me
owners hip, bringing it ba ck into
affo rdable ran ge o f eve ryo ne . With
the sa me inher e nt pr acticality as
hom e ow ne rs hip.

who le- owne rship condominium de
velopme nts, the contr o ls of the re
sor t co ndomi nium are shifted from
the de velo per to an owners' as 
socia tio n The assoc iation e lec ts
direc to rs 10 ove rsee the de velop 
ment's ope ratio ns. in kee ping with
the established budgets and owner
direc tives

resort s in Florida and the Bah am as
and have d ivisio ns inclu din g resort
man agement, broker netwo rks , in
terior deco rating and des ig n, con
sum er fin an cing, tra vel, rentals and
resal e. We are a lso form ing a re
so rt fran ch ise progr am to enco ur
age par ti cipat io n by entrep rene urs
outsid e the d eve lopmen t ind ustry.

Hul es and regulations are car ef ull y
sp e lled out in the co ndo minlurn
docume nts give n to ow ne rs. Co n 
tingenc ies are p rovided for , from
taxes and utiliti es to mainten an ce
co sts, includin g recr eational fa cilit y
upkeep an d rep lacement of furni
tur e a fte r nor mal w ea r a nd te ar .
In addition. co ntrac tua l p rotec tions
against ab use do exi st in the con 
dom in ium document s. This can re 
sult in denial of occup ancy or o f
sale if de emed nec essary by the
assoc ia tion.

The Role of the REAL TOR ®
Enj oyin g the natural tou rist traffic ,
deve lope rs in the ea rly years o f
timeshar ing uti lized their own sa les
statt s and Io caI real es tate sa les
peopl e and brokers to ac h ieve the
majo rity of sales Off-si te bro ke r
parti ci p at ion e v o lved fr o m th e
awa reness o f br ok ers and d evelop 
ers alike that the key to consu mer

Ma nagem ent of a resort c ondomin 
ium building do es not vary much
from management of a hotel . Per
sonne l is required to se rvice ar 
ri v in g a nd d e p arti n g ow ne rs , to
check apa rtmen t invento ry pr ior to
occu p a n c y , t o rn a i n t a i n t h e
g rounds, and to be . on call around
the clock Mana gemen t mus t en 
sure that sufficient time is allo wed
'be twee n occ upa ncie s to provid e
complete maid service and th at re
p lac em ent item s are readily avail 
ab le. It must als o supe rvise the
heav y mai ntenance don e once an
nu all y d u r ing th e co n do m i n iu m
un it's unso ld week .
Ong oing man agement of in terval
owne rship reso rts has resulte d in a
surge of p roperty manag ement ser 
vices as an anc illa ry suppo rt in 
dustry. Some c ompa nies , such as
ou rs, specializ e in all ph ases of
tim esharing. For instance. we have
deve lo ped thr ee inte rval own ershi p
resort s (including the first interval
ow ne rship resort to be built from
the gro und up) , and conve rted four
fr om other uses (one ap ar tmen t
b u ild i ng, one w ho le - o w ne rs h i p
condom inium building , and tw o op 
erating mot els). In ad dition , we
han dl e the rnarke ting for th ree o the r
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accepta nce lay in reachin g into the
ma rkets from whic h the touri sts
orig inated. The examp le of the
Kn rld Gill fis he r resort in Hawa ii is
Instru cti ve in this reg ard. In 1977,
it beca me the fir st U S resort to
sell p rim ,u ily thr ou gh b roke r ef
for ts. Some rea l estate fir ms are
atrsaov establishin g separate time
share d epartments to hand le tim e
shar e sales both in the Unite d
States and ab road.
The futur e o f tim esharin g is by no
mean s limited to traditional vaca
tion spots. Urban timesh are co m
pl exes that will all ow vacatio ners
to enjoy popul ar metr op olita n areas
have a lready bee n deve loped in
Sa n Francisco and New Orlea ns,
and it is envisioned that othe rs will
be deve lo ped in citi es suc h as New
Yor k. In ad d ition , it is already po s

sible to enjoy an inter val on a yacht
with or witho ut a c rew. There is no
end 10 the unique timesha ring alter
natives avail able to the pu bli c in the
yea rs ahe ad . 0
M r. Tro wb ridg e, Ph.D ., is president 0 1
Captran In c.. and is the immediate pa st
president 01 the Reso rt Tim esharing
Council 0 1 the Am erica n Land
Development Association. He is the
auth or ot th e lo rthc om ing book,
Vacations By The Slice.

Notes
1. The Resort Time shar ing Counci l of
the Ameri can Land Develop ment A sso
c iation publ ish es a booklet entitled
Resor t Tim es h ar i n g - A Con sum er's
Guide . The bo oklet expl ain s the c on 
ce pt o f time sharing , de sc nb es the dif
feren t type s of timeshare arrang ements,

and provide s co ns umer informal ion
Person s requesti ng addu ion al informa 
tion w ill receive materi a; fro m mem 
ber s of tho Co unc il (d eve lopers. at
torn eys. an d su p pliers of servi ces). The
booklet co sts 50 ce nts and can be
ord ere d Irom TIle Reso rt Tirnesharinq
Cou nc il. A me rican Lane Devel opm elll
Ass oc iatio n, 1000 16th Stre et, N.W..
Wa s h iuq to n. D .C . 200 3 6 . Inc lud e a
s ta m ped, se l f - a d d r e s se d bu siness
envelop e.
2. The C HB Com pany, pub li she rs of
Reso rt Time shar ing To d ay, wi ll soon
pub lis h The B uyers ' Gu id e to Res ort
Tirnesti s) ini) . Trus gu id e also expl ains
the conc ept o f urriesharinq . des c ribes
different types of lime s hare arranqe 
merits an d p rovid es con sum er infor
mati on In ac di uon. il li sts the names
and add resse s of so me 200 timeshare
r e sort s . Th es e re sort s a re lo c at e d
mai nly in the Un ited States. bul so me
Canadi an an d Mexican resorts are also
listed. For a b roc hure d escri bing the
gui de, writ e the' C HB Compan y. P.O.
Box 184, Los A ltos . Ca liforn ia 94022

